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undergoes 01--,:r VIION
Mrs. Minnie Warrei. 612 Oranlt*

Veet, was operated upon at the Poly-
linie Hospital for appendicitis. He:
onditlon is reported good.

I.EGAI. NOTICES

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
ALFRED FA III.ING. SR.. of the Bor

ugh of Penbrook, Pa., having assignee
11 his propertv to the undersigned foi
ie benefit of his creditors, all person:
ldebted to the assigner will make pay-
»ent. and those having claims or de-
lands against him will present th<
\u25a0me to

JOSEPH A. MILLER.
Penbrook. Pa.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary or
ie Estate of Marv A. Strock late oi
arrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
>ased, having been granted to the un-
frsigned residing in Steelton. Pa. All
\u25a0rsons indebted to said Estate are re-
lested to make immediate payment,
id those having claims will present
lem for settlement.

JACOB B. MARTIX.
r to Executor.
J. H. MVSSER.

Attorney-at-Law.

If Vou
Need

MONEY
and hold a salaried posi-
tion, we can supply in
amounts from

$5 to SSO
Will take your plain

note. All transactions
confidential.

Employees Discount Co.
36 N. Third St.

Licensed Hoom 2 Bonded

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Company i
*

ire Prices 60% Less
-der your tires now and vou willver pay list prices again. Werei-'htly damaged.
Now refinished by factnrv experts

M.I. STANDARD MAKES
Si/e Plain Treail Non-Skid
30x3 S 5.85 $ e.85
30x3% 7.95 ft. 1032x3 1 j 8.35 ».75
34x3% 8.55 10.0533x1 11.15 12.5031x1 11.95 13.003«xl 12.90 14.1035x4 12 15.95 17 9>
36x4% 10.80 18.90
37x4 % 17.55 19.90
37x5 19.75 22.40

K stock, ul. siz6s. W rite for price
list. Cash or money order

with purchase.
MONEY IIEFi;M>EI> IF NOT

ANT TIRE COMPANY, INC.,
1122 Uauni Blvd.. PITTSBURGH, PA.
I arsc-t Mail Order Tin- Dealers.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
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Former City Councilman

George J. Buser Dies;
Was Widely Known

BIG SYSTEM MEET
COMES TO HURRISBURG

ROSS JENNINGS IS
BASEBALL CAPTAINGeorge J. Buser died Monday at Ills

residence, 1946 North Sixth street,
aged 71. He is survived by his widow,
one son, G. C. B. Buser, of this city,
and a daughter, Mrs. Orris G. Crist,
of Altoona, und the following brothers
and sisters: H. Wells Buser. of Huin-
melstown: John Buser, Mrs. Annie
Crist, Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, Mrs. Jacob
Hummel, of Steelton; Mrs. Christ Col-
mer. of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Ida
Solomon and Mrs. James Geiger, of
Harrisburg.

Mr. Buser was a member of Robert
Burns Lodge, No. 464, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons: Perseverance R. A.
Chapter, No. 21, and Pilgrim Com-
mandery. No. 11. Knights Templar;
Fountain Lodge, No. 1120. Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows; Dauphin
Encampment, No 10, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows; Phoenix Lodge,
No. 59, Knights of Pythias, and Post
No. 58, Grand Army of the Republic.

He served the city as a councilman
from the Fifth ward some years ago
and recently was an inspector for the
City Highway Department.

Funeral services will be conducted
at his late residence Thursday after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock by the Rev. Henry
W. A. Hanson, of Messiah Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made at Hum-
melstown.

MEMBERS OF CREW MISSING

Valparaiso, Chile, March 16.?Nine-
teen members of the crew of the Ger-
man cruiser Dresden, sunk off Juan
Fernandez island on Sunday by Brit-
ish warships, are missing. This was
made known on the arrival here to-
day of the British auxiliary cruiser
Orama, having on board the surviv-
ors from the Dresden, some of whom
were wounded.

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Athletes to
Compete For Honors on Local

Floor Saturday, April 10

Letter Students Honor Popular
Athlete at Harrisburg Acad-

emy; Track Men Out

At a meeting of the P. R. R. Y. M.
C. A. representatives in Harrisburg
yesterday afternoon, it was decided to
hold the annual indoor track and
sport meet in Harrisburg, Saturday
April 10. Entries will number 250
and the athletes will come from 21
cities on the Pennsylvania railroad sys-
tem. The meet will start at 2 o'clock.

All indoor track events will take
place at Chestnut street auditorium,
and the games including basketball,
and swimming, at the P. R. R. T. M.
C. A. First, second and third place
medals will be awarded the winners.Arrangements were made by the fol-
lowing committee:

H. J. Aukerman. Altoona: J. P. Cole-
man, Philadelphia; J. M. Rife and
Physical Director C. Matthews, New-York; Horace Geisel. physical director,
Harrisburg.

Rumored That $50,000
Bakery Is to Open Here

A report, widely circulated, that anew- bakery company, with a capital
of $50,000, was about to be organized
in Harrisburg, could not be verified.The reports were to the effect that
the new company had secured an optionon the ShalYer property at Tenth andMarket streets. A. H. Shaffer, owner,
said he had not made any sale. It
was said that Mrs. Mary L Graupner
has sold some property.

GERMANS RESUME ATTACKLondon, March 10, 11.45 a. m.?The[only military activity along the East
Prussian front apears to be the re-
sumption of the German bombard-
ment of Ossowetz. At this point the
attacking batteries have been brought
closer to the rortress, the reason be-
ing according to official reports from
Petrograd, the ineffectiveness of shell
fire at a longer range. The Russian
reports maintain that the attacks on
the forts have been successfully coun-
tered.

At a meeting of the athletes of the
Harrisburg Academy, yesterday, Ross
Jennings ,was elected captain of the
Academy baseball team. Only members
of last year's team, who won letters,
had a vote.

Jennings is a popular student. He
was captain of the football team last

I Pres 'dent of the Sphinx Scien-tific Club and a member of the Spec-
J tator staff. Coaoh Tatem directed ves-teiuay s proceeding!!, and will have'his
baseball men get down to hard workearly.

week will find the track can-didates working hard for a place onthis year s team. There are a numberof promising candidates.

Sport News at a Glance
"Charley" Brickley reported with thefootball squad at Harvard yesterday.
Central grammar school of Steel-ton won from the Hygienic'five on Fel-ton Hall floor last night, score 24 to

The Senators of the Casino League
last night lost to Monarchs. and drop-
ped into third place, margin 174 pins.

Mrs. H. B. Dull's class win last
night's bowling contest on Bonny-
meade alleys, winning by a margin of
164 pins, over the Frank Palmer class

On the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. alleys
last night, the Barons won from the
Eagles, margin 36 pins. G. H. Smith,
a substitute, scored eleven straight

i strikes.

WANT RATE CASE REOPENED
By Associated Press

Washington, March 16.?Represen-
tatives of the American, Adams
Southern and Wells Fargo Express
companies asked leave of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to-day to
file a petition for rehearing of the ex-
press rate case. It declared that the
low rates In force, prescribed by the
commission, have been "disastrous."

The accompanying illustration shows
Howard E. Coffin, now vice-president
and chief designer of the Hudson Mo-
tor Car Company, in the first automo-
bile he ever built. It was on view to
the public, for the first time in years
as a part of thejnteresting exhibit of
historical early-model motor cars dis-played at the Detroit automobile show.

This was a two-cylinder steam car
with a bore of about 3*4 inches and aj
stroke of about 3inches. The car l
was built by Mr. Coffin with his own I
hands in the engineering shops of the
University of Michigan, during the lat- 1
ter part of 1898 and early part of 1599. ]
The body was constructed in one of ]
the carriage shops in Ann Arbor. |
Michigan.

The car was operated on the road i
for many thousands of miles during:
1900 and 1901. It was then sold an*l.
after passing through several hands, it

I was finally purchased by the Hudson
| Motor Car Company between three and

! four years ago and is now preserved
in Mr. Coffin's garage at Grosse Pointe
Farms, near Detroit. The car had a

, boiler and engine of considerably larg-
er capacity than did other cars built
about the same time, and was capable

!of developing much higher speed on
jthe road.

Previous to the construction of this
steam car. Mr. Coffin built a gas ?-

| gine in the university engineering
1 *liops. but the gas engine of those days
j was so crude, and the steam engine

I seemed to be so much more depend-
able that most of the engineers prior
jto 1900 thought that the horseless ve-1| hide of the future would be equipped:
(with a steam engine,
i The building of this steam car six-i

teen years ago led to Mr. Coffin's as

soclotion with the Oldsmobile company
in 1902. Mr. Coffin had previously at-
tended the University of Michigan,
studying mechanical engineering, but
entered the employ of the Olds Mo-
tor Works before finishing. In 1911,

| however, the degree of mechanical en-
gineer was conferred upon him by the
university in recognition of what he
had accomplished in an engineering
way.

Since being connected with the 01d3
in 1902 he has designed the follow-
ing immensely successful cars: The
four-cylinder Oldsmobile, the Thomas-
Detroit "40." the Chalmers-Detroit
"40," the Chalmers-Detroit "30," the
Hudson "33," the Hudson "37," the
1913 Hudson Six-34, the 1914 Six-54

; and Six-40 and the 1915 Hudson Six-54
[and Six-40. To the right is shown Mr.

| Coffin in his latest model, the 1915
i-Hudson Six.

Issues Warning Against
Buying Quart of Ink With

Directory as a Premium
> One quart bottle of ink. with a busi-
ness directory of Harrisburg for a dol-

lar, paid in advance, was sold to many

jbusinessmen yesterday.
! The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce takes exception to the price of

the ink. which they say is of an infer-
ior quality and because the directory

is an uncertainty, sent out the foilovv-

I ing post card to its members:
Warning!

A quart bottle of out-oX-iown ink
? and a classified business directory of
' Harrisburg and vicinity yet to be pro-

I; duced are being peddled to local peo-
ple at S l .00.

\Ve
_
don't indorse the directory.

Every standard ink?those whose
qualities, are known can be bought of
Harrisburg dealers at the same or a
less price. depending on exact grade,
than which ouUcu-town people offer.

Civic duty and business sense both
suggest the wisdom of buying from a
!? sponsible local dealer. Let us buy
at' home and make this a poor town

i for peddlers, etc.
The needs of legitimate Harrisburg

| charities prompt us to urge that they
be considered before denatons are sent

! out of town. Be loyal to Harrisburg!

i

LEGAL NOTICES*
BIOS FOR UKADING

March 15. 1315.
! SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-
! Ed at the office of the Superintendent cf
Streets and Public Improvements up to
12 o'clock noon of Tuesday. March 23,

1 I*ls for til.- GRADING of MARKKT
STREKT. from Twenty-first Street to

; eastern city line. Blank bid? and
\u25a0 specifications may be had on applica-

; tion. The right to reject any or all
| bids is reserved.

W. H. LYNCH.
Superintendent

i NOTICE Letters of Administration
ic. t. a., on the Estate of Andrew J.
Kicker, late of the City of Harrisburg,

1 Dauphin County. Pa., deceased, having
' been granted to the undersigned re-
siding in Harrisburg, all persons In-

jdehte'. to said Estate are requested to
make immediate nayment. and those

I having claims will present them for
settlement.

HARRY E. KOUGH,

lOr
Administrator c. t. a.

ELMER W. EHLER.
Attorney.

OAVWSE|^MENTsff
I *=3

>1 VJKSTIC

"j To-morrow, afternoon and evening
- j "Under Cover."

afternoon and evening

| "When Dreams Come True."
. i Friday and Saturday, with Saturday
£ | matinee The Elks' Minstrels In
_ j the new musical revue. "They're At It j

| Again."
Friday. March 26. evening only?Maude i

.! Adams in "Quality Street."
|

ORI'HKI'M

Every afternoon and evening ?t High-
Class Vaudeville.

f! COLONIAL

" jEvery afternoon and evening Vaude- |
" | ville and Pictures.

. I MOTION PICTURES

f Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
i Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
; Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.

? ] Royal. 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
? i Victoria, 10 a. m. to 1' p. m.

l 1 "UNDER COVER"

' ! At the Majestic, to-morrow, matinee
| and night. Selwyn and Company, pro-
Iducers of "Within the "Twin

'! Beds" and other notable stage auc-
: | cesses, will present "Under Cover." an

\u25ba jAmerican play love, laughs, mystery
; i and thrills. Into an Illuminating liar- ?
; rative of customs frauds and secret ser- !

' vice methods the author has woven an 1
absorbing story of a woman's love and ;
an exciting battle of wits. The play is i
based upon the efforts of the customs j

' authorities to discover the smuggler ,
of a necklace valued at $200,000, but 1
they are handicapped by the social and

i political prominence of those under j
\u25a0 suspicion. "Under Cover" reaches its !

denouement in an ingenious and sur- |
, prlsin~ climax that has caused it to be-
: ; come one of the mist widely discussed

I of plays.?Advertisement.

j "WHEN DREAMS COME TRIE"

I Philip Bartholomae. the author of !"When Dreams Come True." which j
comes to the Majestic Thrusday, after- iI noon and night. Is probably the richest I

| playwright in the world. Mr. Bartholo- >
mae's father was the president of the

: American Bridge Company, and intend- I

led his son to take his place, but the Iyoung man felt the call of literature, i
and as a playwright he has successfully 1
produced in addition to "When Dreams i
Come True." two very successful farces, j
"Overnight" and "Little Miss Brown." i
?Advertisement.

CARLISLE ELKS AT MAJESTIC

This is an annual event with the i
Carlisle Elks and last year the social |
committee of the loci#! lodge tried the '

j experiment of bringing the show to
' Harrisburg for Its own benefit. The |
! Harrisburg engagement was such a bi~ I
j success, and everybody enjoyed the per- I

Iformances so much, that it was decided Ito repeat the undertaking this year. |
Those who have seen the rehearsals '

I given in Carlisle, declare that those

!who buy tickets for the Harrisburg en-
gagement will be well repaid. The '
show is staged as extravagantly as '

I the average S2 show that comes to ;
town and every minute of the three acts i
is thoroughly enjoyable. The reserved I
seat sale for the Harrisburg engage- I
ment opened at the Majestic box office |
this morning.?Advertisement.

"TIIE COUNTRY MOUSE" *T THE RE-
(iFAT THEATER TODAY

! "The Country Mouse." featuring Miss I
Adele Farrington. the well-known

(actress of the legitimate stage. Hobart |
; Rosworth plays the role of her hus- j

band. Others In the cast include: !

jMvrtle Stedmnn. Marshal) Stedman, !
I Rhea Haines and J. Chas. Hayden.

The Bosworth players make a busi-
; ness of acting beautifully, and so ef- '

; fectivelv do they achieve their purpose I
that one is constrained to believe that

; they are being rather than playing, i
Particularly does Mr. Bosworth so tm- !
press the observer

To-morrow and Thursday Slav Trwin. I
j the famous stage star, in 1 or greatest
I comedy auece*" "Mr=. Black Is Rack."

Iby Oeore-e V. Hohart. Mav Irwin, the jcelebrated comedienne, has at last '
joined the lone list of distinguished ;
stars in motion pictures.?Advertise- I

i ment.

COLONIAL
!

The Five Komieal Hops are at the
1Colonial and a merrv and laughahle
bunch of "coppers" they are. They
offer a twenty-minute laughter of songs
and nranks In clever fashion and have

i a quite fetching stasre scene In which
!to present it I>»s|ev and Linsln the
, beautv and the comedian, hav- a novel ?
comedy »Vlt with «ontrt called "The 1
Prima Dn-nn and the Count;" Won-'

I man and Horton. hand out rich pomedx-
land good sontrs. and Haxel Moran of-

Ifers
something no'-e| with her lariatsA special con-edv fenture the Coun-

try Store, Wednesday night, will be'

the presentation of a chubby pair of
twins to some lucky person.?Adver-

[ tisement.

UNIT ORCHESTRA PLAYS DAILY AT
THE VICTORIA

? I'nlt Orchestra combines the grandeur
lof the cathedral organ with the finest
symphony orchestra. Unlike any other

? instrument of its character, the tones
, are effected by Jhe touch of the per-

I former's fingers upon the kevs. By
; means of its many tono controls he can

; reveal the same sensitive feeling as an
artist upon his violin, regulating theshades of expression at will. In a

I word, it breathes the very temperament
i of the operator, and expresses his musi-
! cal instinct.

This wonderful Instrument is made
up of innumerable pipes, stops, strings,
Hutes. clarinets, drums, cymbals, xlvo-
phones, harp and cathedral chimes, all
at the command of the pefcrmer, who
by his slightest touch can make each
o" till do his bidding.

The unit orchestra will be operated
during the presentation of pictures by
Professors Mallott and Johnson. Each
action of the picture will be accom-
panied by thre proper tone expression,

I thus lending a charm to the entertain-
ment that is snjoyed only by patrons
of a fejv of the most pretentious
houses in the country, such as the

I Vitagraph Theater. New York City,
where the price of admission is five
times as great as that of the Victoria
Theater.?Advertisement.

"JARED FAIRFAX'S MILLIONS"
Jared Fairfax was eccentric there

was no doubt about that. Possessed of
an immense fortune, he kept every dol-
lar of it in the steel vaults built under
his mansion. It was to be expected
that thought of the fortune would oc-
cupy the mind of every crook in the
land. Three of the most daring crimi-
nals banded together and planned to
get it. They would have succeeded
but for the efforts of the Girl Detec-
tive in "Jared Fairfax's Millions." the
latest episode of Kalem's Girl Detec-
tive Series. This will be seen at the
Photoplay to-day.?Advertisement.

MOOSE WILL OBSERVE
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Harrisburg lodge, No. 107, Loyal
Order of Moose, will observe St. Pat-
rick's Day. with a big entertainment at

tlieir home. Third and Boas streets,
to-morrow night.

On the program will be Ray Snow
and Company in a lively sketch; Pete
Pendergast. contortionist; Keystone
quartet; W. Grant Moore, magician.
A buffet luncheon will be served. On
May 17, the Washburn Midway shows
will come to Harrisburg for a week's
engagement under the auspices of the
Moose.

A Stylish
Light-Weight

Rubber
The Hpb-Mark"Winthrop"

or "Self-Acting" is a rubber
of unusual high quality.
Though light in weight it
gives satisfactory protection
against wet and slush.

It is a stylish rubber suit-
able for business wear.

The "Winthrop" is made
in a wide variety of shapes to
fit different styles of shoes.

Ink TorPffla TWTaiWM«*

Look for the Hub-Mark on all
kinds and stylei of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boy» and Girl*.

Not* this: You can rely on
anything you buy from deafen who
aell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They are dependable merchant*.

Boaton Rubber Sho« Company
MikUa. Maw.

CONNECTICUT BREAKS SHAFT '
Washington, March 16.?The battle-

ship Connecticut broke one of her
shafts last Sunday while maneuvering
in Guantanemo bay and now is bound
for Philadelphia under her own
power, convoyed by the naval collier
Orion. The hull of the Connecticut is
uninjured and no one was hurt.

RUSSIANS ADVANCING
London, March, 16, 3.45 p. m. ?The

Russians again are advancing in
Northwestern Bukowina, according to
a dispatch received here by the Ex-
change Telegraph company from
Bucharest. Rumania.

*1 "fl *lllsfe all J i 'i 1

iHBm:I iriTvffiTFf^Sl
S2OO to S7O0 ?Guaranteed One Year rfk. *£>^l

Enjoy vour car while pavin? for it. SSO down and balance inmonthly *JfIKpavni'Tnu wOl buy any car under our future delivery plan, and 4% interest
willbe paid on the deposit.

_ 4 _

v SSO Down Buys Any Car
* .? TT,,,! ne.s"7 ,pri*'*B JwinfCift. Ro*d«t*r«. Rur.«ho<-ts andTrueU. Writ« to-day for FREE 1916CATA.r \ I-OoIIK. th» lar**-:Illustrat <i caulucu* we toraavar imn!. m.»i*N oi ?rueka

K* Ttt:\ * ? ?»*«?* «.«\u25a0? «« r,t ht*h-*rad» uMd cars in tha eountrr- AGEWTB WANTEDEVERYWHERE.

THE CRAIG-CENTBE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.
305 Craig Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

PHceS
n<l-'M, '-r sj(h

vaneed on account of 'he j*~- f*V \ /CirSjt -At
ICuropean War. Our Importa-I^3. J

~ '

/fuJ® E.i
? ions were made early last TT~ MFall, on contracts signed be--."* I/M './ ~>M I~ »*1 »

fore the war broke out; which i /-\u25a0
enables us to offer the same fr ~A/ lefts' V . ,t-»-
low prices that prevailed a.

"r7 /JK BRI T ""

Teated Seeila of "Knom VI I»V7 H \ \<Syi
tallty ami Purity" nre (he / I .»." 10 ukind to son. Wr have them.

'

W H \ I //He sociable. Call and pet .»/ 7-V jMPi Ifo. V« Aacquainted. Everything for7jja/\ I If V/the Garden. Lawn and Farm.> J/>'XJMUUT i- V-~-/ZIncluding Implements of all _ '« W v, j. ' V*« f L'j
descriptions. Jji ' .T -» *V

HOLMES SEED CO.
106 and 108 South Second Street

"When Good Fallows Get Together" j
You will find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously mellow "Bull"

Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence and experienced tastes.In the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives
way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be fashionable,
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own"?and
your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.

<4
GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

To millions of experienced smokers there is no other tobacco
fragrance comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-sweet flavor
of Bull Durham?no other cigarettes so fresh, tasty and satisfying
as those they roll for themselves with this t

golden-brown, bright Virginia-North Carolina

Roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette today? /Styou will experience a distinctive form of to- fA IS
bacco enjoyment. (||§|j I

pn TT® TT® An Illustrated Booklet, show-
i tViLiI-j *ng correct way to "Roll Your

Own " Cigarettes, and a pack-
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, t' I
to any address in U. S. on request. Address "Bull" . I
Durham, Durham, N. C. IjlBH

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY l||[l
B 1
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